
LIVE stock 
m NEWS 

healthy animals 
DISLIKE TONICS 

The medical profession and the vet- 
erinary medical profession are op- 
posed, on general ami srientltlc prin- 
ciples, to the administration of ton-ies 
Unhealthy people unit animals. Such 
procedure Is imscletitflio niul In prat* 
tlce is always marked with failure 
Farmers are giving of their Imrd- 
earned money l'or slock powders, eon 
dltion powders, and shotgun preseflp 
tions, in the vain hope that they will 
keep llu'ir. animals healthy and cause 
them to make greater gains. 

When :m animal is siek, the disease 
Should llrst he diagnosed, ami then 
an appropriate treatment given with 
the hope find expectation of relief. 
When an animal is not siek lie needs 
nothing hut plenty of good feed and 
shelter, (living tonics with the expec- 
tation that nature etui la* coaxed to re 

doubled effort without paying the 

price later is a delusion and a snare. 

The Ihw of compensation never fails: 
Stimulation today means depression 
tomorrow. Tonies to healthy animals 
are worse than useless. They are a 

waste of money. 
A balanced ration for animals is a 

very different matter. This means get- 
ting the maximum gains hy such an 

adjustment of nutritive elements that 
nothing Is wasted. My advice is to 

study balanced rations and forget the 
tonics.—tieo. H. (Hover, Iteparliaent ot 

Veterinary Medicine, Colorado Agricul- 
tural-. College. 

Swine Growing Will Pay 
if Developed Properly 

From five grade sows and a .pure- 
bred Berkshire sire, a swine growing 
Industry lias been developed on i lie 
farm ol' the upper coastal plain branch 
stntioti near Kooky Mount that is re- 

turning approximately KJO |*t year j 
to the farm. I 

"This Is an Instance of profits in 
swine raising when the work is .start- 
ed in the right way," says Prof. It. S 

Curtis, animal husbandman at the 
'North Carolina State college. "This 
work wits started only four years ago 
and was begun by selecting from a ear 

of hogs that we secured in tieorgiu for 

feeding purposes, live id’ the host-look- i 

lug brood sows. These we crossed 
with a pure bred P.crkshtre sire and 
now front the farm we are shipping 
aniumlly two carloads of fat hogs, one 

In the spring and one in the fall, la i 
about two weeks’ time. Prof, Karl Ilos- i 
tetter, who hits charge of our swine : 

work, will ship dn head'of MMl-pouud. 1 

well finished hogs to the Kichtuond 
market.” 

Professor Curtis states (lint this is | 
one Idea that should lie adopted by 
farmers all over North Carolina. 'I'he 
total cost of the hogs used to start 
tills work did not exceed $7f>, and from 
tills start has grown a two-carload 
business annually returning approxl- | 
mutely SIMMS>. 

Tills but emphasizes more than ever 

the practical method of growing Into 
the hog business instead of buying into 
it its so many growers try to do and 
so often fail. Professor Curtis states 
that it is really att Inspiration to si*> 

the good things which may come in 
live-stock farming from small begin- 
nings when properly managed. 

Speltz Fed Extensively 
as Supplement to Hogs 

Spelts Is used quite extil'll si vety In 
some sections of tin* country ns a hog 
food especially. It is also used quite 
a little in feeding sheep'and is used 
some in feeding horses and cattle, it 
can be used to form the principal 
grain for hogs and is very similar to 

barley, it would lie all right to use 

some oats with (lie spelt/, la feeding 
hogs, but 1! would tie important to 

supplement it with some high protein 
ft»ed, such ns tankage. 

A mixture of one-lmlf spelt*, and 
one-half oats, or three-fourths spell/ 
and one-fourth oats would he a very 
satisfactory ration to feed to hogs. It 
can he used along with oats in feeding 
horses and it may he used to the ex- 

tent- of one-half spelt a and one-half 
oats, though it would he preferable 
to use about three-fourths nuts n.nd 
one-fourth speltz. Spelt/ is a very 
hard grain and should he ground ratti- 
er finely before it is fed to either 
horses or hogs. 

Fat Shows Beef Quality 
The quality of beef ic determined by 

the color und tile fat, according to the 
rtregou state experiment station. A j 
dense,- clear, white fat is associated j 
with the best meat. Inferior meat usu- 

ally liar* u dark-colored or yellow fat. i 
The l^est meat is that in which the 
fat is abundant and well distributed 
through the lean portion. The best | 
meat when freshly cut has a bright 
cherry red color. Beef showing this! 
color comes from hee Mired cattle. 

Live Stock Hints 

A clean pasture is just as essential j 
as proper feeding to growing pigs. 

* • * 

Sunlight is a necessity In keeping i 
the hog house dry, warm, and said 
tury. 

• * * 

Kvery farmer should raise and fat- ] 
ten hogs, because they are uniformly I 
the most profitable animal thut can be | 
marketed. 

WWat we can’t understand is why r ■ 

girl’s glow o/ health is higher one day 
than the next. * 

(C.ntirtued from first pap**.) 

WHAT AN OLTSIDEK 
THINKS OF fMI EL It Y 

pintea where fine views are to tic had 
■■ oil much «.f tiie course is very nttr.it**' 
live. It is all well kept, particularly 
'Me "Teens. Mr. Lyle is the prete,-- 
sion:'.! ami he is a most excellent tench 
cr. He has had union,e: hi. punilsi to 
h credh many players who have' 
made (rood. j 

Nine Theusvtiu! Population. 
Shelby has a population of nine 

thousand, and is situated on an end ■ 

"rfUT surrounded by rolling ami in 
|:n11• very hilly country which pi 
si 'ey great natural beauty. Through 
'i s route l!*>, the Main str< *.*i T1 
\'er;h L'ai.elina, and there are jinny I 
ilii splendid highways connei t ivy 
he city with all other feints of im- 

Pf■ tin ce. Tlie road .o King Mountain 
part of route 20. is a striking example 
of everythy'ng that a concrete h:<fh-, 
wav should he. 

Notable Hu; iness [v-tablislumnts. 
Among the many notable business 
tabiishmen.s of Sin 11.y are \V. 1.. 

I ai i'!ms ami Co.,■ .Volin M Best & 
Paul Webb it Son. A. Dlintoli (2ro.- 
n v Co.. the famous Blue Rid ye In- 
( onm Co., the Shelly' Cotton Mill 
u'ldri the highly eompei* at nmnai'1- 

m of in' Mr. R. T. LeCrynd. Dover 
Miii. Inc., of which Mr. John R. 
Dover is president; the Ella division 

Consolidated Mills and iho Ford 
Ayrncy, of which Mr. Charles I.. Fs’.- 
idjte b manager. 

Mr. Fiarhcrgcrb, Ability 
The city is .veil sunplicd with bark:', 

ameny which may he mentioned Inc 
( i velrtu! Bank and Trust oonipney 
which has a hatulaoir.n building of its 
own. 1 he president, Mis William I, 
'« iv r is, known tn a very : hie fi:v.t:i- 
;or, arid lis a wide oirela of friends 

y'rch'giiou. the * State. There are 

new- pap• rs.. The Cleveland News, is- 
‘ved tech Tuesday and Friday, and 
The Cleveland Talar, which is puhlTh- 
e ! three, times a Week. M: ndr'y. Wel- 
■.icand Friday. 

Shelby is served by the Southern 
Railway, the Rock i ’< ’!!- Marion Dir 
i rs i inl the Seaboard Air Line Hall- 
way from Ruchei forduin to Wilm’”;"- 

and numerous bus, lines. 
SPECTATOR 

Hi" 15. :i St'-i'.t i. 

Rig Run. iho automatic moOthpio o 

of Father Time, fin ”ve<! ! urdon nye 
y recently, w' •>» the hands of the 

(’.rent nlftclr ever the hov. of pa: l a- 

ntcr. were tollinrr. the truth end : n- 

ronneimr thi' time :»•* .'!l4,"> p. ni.. *' 

chimes announced the hour, and I;r 
Ben himself solemnly vane out four 
timer, rays tlie London Dai!” Mail. 
A quarter Of an hour later lie ■>- 
c'nrod in clarion toner that it war "> 
o’clock and when it was really ft 

o'clock, according1 to rival authorities, 
Big Ben chimed fi. After this his out- 
raged keepers gagged and corrected 
him severely, for he was silent at 0 
o’clock and returned to the ptuh of 
truth at 7 p. m. 

Prohibition helps. In these avid 
times it takes more than a mere two 
hafteer to make a stranger pound you 
on the hat. 

No man is a hero to hi; conscience. 

V8HKVlljii: NKIJKH y,: ST 
J)iK IN EI,i:i !f{U CHAlii 

U'.lrijh, :\‘u : A!”-n ’ihinsol, of 
Ul’ncomhi', t.'M'iity : jrro, i■ aviated r.f 
altackii r' a v, hite woman, >i..n ■( Hi.* i:i 
tho el(> trie chair at rcrte ;-riroTt, the 
.-•fate $ufr(”'.v « rrt form | today. Vo 
error sufficient la o dor a iir-.v trial 
was found h,v the comt .|avo 1!, dm 
third’'Krai y aftrr the -i\. matron oi 

the opinion, is automatically sot as I 
the Hi’10 for the electrocution. 

Mail Bel’s conviction was largely a I 
matter of identification by ihe woman j wi’o was. attni ked. 

The attack for which the meto 

rtnir-t die was one of a ones in the 
vicinity of Asheville and attempt was 

made at the time to storm the Ashe- 
ville jiiil and get Mansel. 

COOL SUMMER 
SUITS 

Solve the heat prob- 
lem. N o more hot 
days when you get in- 
to one of these cool 
suits. 

Come in and be fitted before our stock 
sizes are broken, Our prices are very 
reasonable, i he styles and fitting quali- 
ties cannot be surpassed in any lines. 

Pure Irish Linen Suits. Pre*Shrunk. 
Natural and Oyster colo’s — $13.50 to 
$17.50. 

Imported Belfast Linen Crash Suits- 
$16.50. 

Palm Beach Suits, tan & greys $15.00. 
Mohair Suits, pin stripes and blues-— 

$16.50. 
2-piece Light weight Flannels—-$24.50. 
2-piece Tropical Worsteds—$24.50. 
2-piece Triple Weave Tropical— $29.50. 
Linen Hrvckerc. in Plaids—$4.50. 
LL.ier. Trousers Straight Legs-$4.50. 
We a'eo Lave a very select line of Men’s 

Neckwear at $1.00 and $1.50. 
Straw Hats, Shirts, Sox and Under- 

wear. These lines are so complete that the 
buying public cannot help finding what 
they want at our stare. 

Service and Courtesy are our grea test 
aim in serving the public. 

Kefiy Clothing Company 
‘"Correct Dressers For Men And Boys.” 

Royster Bldg., Shelby, N. C. 

FANNING’S 
NEW GUSTO HER DRIVE 

YUULL h’KEL 

PERFECTLY “AT EASE” 
COOL! CONTENT! 

IN OUR 
SMARTLY-STYLED 

SUMMER 
SUITS 

Summer shades and patterns. At- 
tractively cut and smartly tailored 
from the coat collar down to the 
trouser cults. 

PURE IRISH LINEN 
Pre-Shrunk 

Sizes 36 to 42. 

$14.50 
TROPICAL WORSTEDS 

Two Pair Trousers 
Patterns for Men and Young Men. 

$24.50 & $29.50 
WE’LL FIT YOUR BUILD. 

■ 

W. L. Fanning & Co. 

SUN KAS PRAISE 
FOR SERF STAR 

Rutherfordton Paper Says The Star 
One of Carolina's Best News- 

paper# .3*1 Years Old. 

Unthe’fgrdton Sun. 
'•'he Cleveland Star, of Shelby, is 

one ol the best known newspapeis in 
Western North Carolina. It is thirty- 
i'our years old, has a building of its 
own with a depth of one hundred and 
tin feet and fionts thiriy-five feet n 

East Marion street, facing the b.au- 
tiful courthouse square. 

Mr. Lee II. Weather’s Career. 
About 15 years ago Mr. Lei B. 

We-'thers who was born and brought 
up in Shelby, bought control and has 
ever since been president and general 
manager of the Star Publishing com- 

pany. Inc., Mr. Weathers is an excel- 
lent business man ami knows news- 

paper work thoroughly in all its 
branches. He has delightful manners, 
u keen, quick mind, and :t is a pleas- 
ure to do business with him. He- is a 

“vos’’ or “no” matt. Before he assumed 
management, Mr. Weathers married 
Miss Willie \Y. Wiseman, of Danville, 
Yiruinia, and to this union two ohil- 
<U n were born, Henry Lee, now 12 
l eers old, and Pearl, four years of 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Weathers live in a 

pretty home on West Morion street. 

Description of Plant. 
Tie office staff consists of Mr, S. 

E. Iloey. secretary, and Miss Ber.b 
C”owder. bookkeeper, Mr. Rem, Drum 
and Mr. James, who is a special writ- 
er with metropolitan experience. Mrs. 
Madge Webb Riley is society editor. 

Upon entering the building is the 
business office with all the latest ap- 
pliances for filing ami keeping track 
of the large amount of business trans- 
acted by The Star Publishing eom- 

;wty. In the rear is the composing 
room and press room. Mr. ,S. E. Hot*'.’, 
an older brother of the Hon. Clyde it. 
Hoev. is foreman. Mr. Buck Hardin 
is the pressman and an operator. The 
general utility man is Sir. Hudson 
Pr.rigiove. and vhe ad man m Mr. P. 
G Abcrnethy. 

in the Press Room. 

There are two linotype machines 
with three operators and Mr. Wealh- 
e-s is considering installing another 
machine in the near fiitm'". The pre-s 
is i Duplex, made hy Cot.roll hrot'1- 
ms with a speed of 2,500 printed ami 
folded copies per hour-. 

Upstairs in the rear is the jc’i 
wir.injf department with Mr. Adams 
i reman, Mr. Walter Chaoman as h?s 
issistant, and several other printers. 

T'lif department is well equipped ! _• 
j>"i d commei'cial work, and due 
'urge volume of it. 

i Jn the second story front are the 

; oil ices of R. L. Ryhurn and lion. 

Clyde II. Hoey. 

Last Is First 

| “Does that continued story end in 

this magazine?” she asked her hus- 

nand, who had brought the last nuiy- 

; her into the house. 
"I don’t know,” said He. “Have yon 

been reading it V 
“No. but i thought I’d like to a 

how it came out.” 

Q’l'-cr 
Wise—I wondt. if I cr.n use dpia- 

.i.ite in place of gas in my car? 
Crack—Of course not. 

Wise—Well, it is an explosive >;Ub- 
tance isn’t it ? 
Crack—Oh, it will drive the car all 

r>ht, but not all in the same ditoc- 
tioi. 

?ti!l, there are enough good servants 
a simply all who are important 
i.ough to deserve servants. 

An amazingly small piano 
Astonishingly low in price 

TVTO wonder there :s such a sweeping demand 
'V fi r this astonishing litcic Studio Piano! Its 

!;mali sine and remarkably low price have put 
pianos in thousands of homes that could not 
have them before. 
! i stands but 3 feet 8 inches high. And yet Wur- 

i litter has omitted nothing in its construction. It 
has the full octave scale. The famous Wur- 
lit/.er golden tone is there. And the case a 

masterpiece of design ami artistic woodworking. 
See it and you will he fascinated by its compact, 
graceful beauty and s superb; mellow tone. 

Prices, t/?5 and tip. Studio Pl'ijrr, SH5 and up. Prices 
/ o. b. factory. H e will Z^Jly airranfe easy terms. 

Studio "Piano 
W. A. PENDLETON 

“The Music Shop.” 
Shelby and Rutherfordton. 

FANNING’S 
NEW CUSTOMER DRIVE 

RIGHT OUT OF THE BOXES! 

Lustrous —Snappy. 

New Straw Hats 
$2.50 $3.50 AND $5.00 

PI€K YOURS OUT TODAY! 

“KEEP COOL” everybody tells you these days. Can't be done as 

long as one’s “thinking apparatus” is wrapped up in the ol* felt 
hat or wool cap; BUT— 

Oh l Man! Just slip your warm brow into one of our new 

light, airy straws!: They’re cool comfortable smart — 

and then SOME! Of assorted weaves, shades and brim 
widths, there s a model here for every man! 

W. L Fanning & Co. 


